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It w said to have bee"
by an ivestigator from the

of Janes Stuart Surns. an Rus-
who eonducteo a brokerage
at e. 40 Rue ZaItte,' Paris.

y
l am JR A LW Im.was- dated May 20, 1S1, as

addrsed; to "The Amwelan
Cres, Motel Regina. ietg." It

in part:
regard to the goods which YAM
for sale. we should be pleasid

to sake a deal with yob for the
btgo. We ihould' eommence last
vtt the sausages, which we are
bItsed to take iimediatel7;. at

fraes eighty centimtee per
,lo. ,up to 2.000 faces, f. o. V any

at Franee.
'This offer is made and all .the

Strsagements are subject to our ar-
at an esord ea prices.
!"ISTNCTEY UNa-maroTo

Suh.i ALL GOORS A T I
OhT OP !RA 0$. We wnIfomb the necessary proofs as to

destiaateu."
'1T above purported letter, boar-

in the signature "James Burns."
hO I the following postscript:

"lgarding the soft goods and
hustwere, we should like to handle
tb sad if agreeable to you ye will
tac this !atter ;a hand Immediate-

Sw is p the teodatuf."
TiA & -SA3U3

The slgndajsne of Red Cross will.
uaeee to relieve speoulators of

pap~a~t of special duties or taxes
io ,in the following al.

r signed. it is claimed.
and addressed to Charles
Paris. It also indicates

d4espite guarantees required of
re, much Red. Cross goods

wets sold right in France. The
pwaported letter s dated June 24,
199 and foltows:
"We are in tecetut of your letter

ef as, 3i of Jute eeahrming your
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E1 y want the
to help earry
be ctretar
ete -s prs-

it h ne marbet
.Mdw? ft atillin dol-

ftt peie who
tsoi5*e9:y price.

S*of .the street
arA eabalistsd. and
wenols money with which to
peq 0~ esd en that wa er .took..maka ft werth king.

'sr theseisudt L lofiight ra.
t!ar merger o the ight company

htUse'er otmpany.Jast i4w the~s a .~d deft of
argament for mernsgrwr tb power
aad. street car len scom-

ateld sthe awace"' that the
Pbklleoi~teps Ghamisson ,couldstlrl ada rie light ate.' even
W go bel only a year. when

the sallw esmpany speolesally re-
QSI.ted iacrse in light ratae
sad frankly state4 that it was d9-
"to eSo ne way to increase the
Iepess of the railway ..mtany.
Now it is proposed that the pow-

Or compasy asd street car eempany
b msged. and YOU CAN any YOUR
shafSt I TS sea THE SAME amA-
son.
The Washington Railway and

slietri. Cnmpany fought the Publie
Iities Commissiba tboth and toe-

I from the very inception of' the
valuation of, the company made by
th e mlatiston. It delayed the work
months by taking the commission
Iato srt. It put every legal ob-
otaoi'possible in the way of valum-
ties. and is in court today fight-
ngE the cemmission's findings with
evert resource at its command.
MEu'=oiY Emmn sUSPIION.
3em that in mind when you bon-

sider' the present proposal for merg-
er of the light and street car com-
panies. This corporation's history
jutiee all people in looking upon
It with suspicion. .In spite of pro-
tests- to the cohtrary. it will be
harder for the commission to deal
with th'e light company if the two
are merged, and the job is hard
enough as it is.

Ali this is entirely aid. from the
moral and economic principle in-
volved-the eclieetion from the upers
of electricity of money with which
to sustain a street ear company.
The power company should stand

on its own feet. producing the best
poegible electric service to people
who want it at the beat possible
price.
And the street car company should

stand on Its own feet. doing the same
thing.
The people who use electricity

ahould- pay fot the electricity which
het esme. They shegld. not befailed ups to pay for ay other
Orviea thibush the same treasury.
eipecially when the money I. wanted
to help carry a lead of watered stock.
There are only two situations in

which the maarger here discussed
would be at'sed:
One would be in the went that the

two street ailway systems - the
Washington Railway and Electrict

KC at any of our re
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IT will be a.privilege of Paris tobatons dipaye in thi fal
and goes figunrd in blue are partici
at the left is of gold brocadekd in tar

Velvet brcd ends itef wel to t

nto apoint frthers th of tof
square cut at the fjont, but deeply

pausof god eordwt tasl 6

a- slender frock must be exel
outrageously bouffant. Exponents

modto Loris XVI and of1$0
basque and erinoline of Louis XIV.
in the model at the right with it

deciedy Frnce ando the 'ai
dress, and the lace is silver. Thi
tassels to wive the effect of long e

and the Capital Traction-should
merge and then the power comapany
be taken AFTERWARDS.

tha theoGovernment sould take over
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-Cress prope*y jytit efed es
t1 meebnd of'Chatham & Mgt. St
Mets Alases-teurlSe, for isrtk fires,
it 1tm! e

' sit tove t
200

11
A mrie

dooumsento.
Not only !I4 the oea Cso. defsr.4

t tranp polI
btthe, T~enh had .pecord-

good 'the et of eon-
-v , believing ta mbhaadse to

beh, Mes. the actual proprty of we
R# Creep en rotte to Bid Cross 51%.
tieos distribution to easteens er

W ~ and fur military 0"ypeesa.
" pop ".aleehad right of paY over
all oh railroads. day or ulbt.

these gooes. amgalhV " 4lOn-
IUt speculators. b t 'ta suga
t of the Rod Csad,oek'd

traffic that was t 19
returnin' to their sad-

government mails and baselnes.
The American is informed through

a. trained .avestigator and eyo-wit-
5eab that he has egen many important
!!iSe sidetracked to permit the "Red
Crpe goods" to go through dret.

gU DUALS iNtOWL
A co" of an alleged receipt from

3rs.' dated May 30. 1019. and .ad-
dressed. to Chatham f son. shpws
that eight carloads of sausages,
amounting to 1.418 .pass. 103.990
pounds, were delivered .to him from
St. Nasaire to Mets. These sausages
sold for 5 francs and $4 dentimes per
kilo. nleng a total for. this sale of
378,6T3 Iran. and 60 ceotiunes.
Another purported recnapt involy-

ing- three cars. 620 cases. 82.100
pounds to all, at $ francs and 30
centimee der kilo.' or 103.258 francs.
50 centimes. is now to possession of
The American. Many other receipts.
too numerous to specify here. wets
taken from the files of a broker.
burns, according to an alleged of-

icial document, dated June 24., 1919,
bought from' the Red Cross and re-
sold to M. Villette. Parts, 9.000 cases
of salt pork, tat backs. hams and
shoulders of pork at 8 francs. $3
centimes per kilo. Documents show
that the goods eventually appeared
in part at least in French retail
shops./Altboudh brokers had been re-
qafired to promise that goods of that
character would he -sld out of
France." It was taken for granted
evidently that the Red Cross would
follow its rule of "protecting" pur-
chasers ,froam4reight rates and spe-cial duties m$ taxes. .

New Envoy Meet* Harding.
Dr. Jacob Gould Schurman, newly-

appointed minister to China, called
upon President Hardiatl yesterday to
pay his rewes Ms il malM for China
from gan lvtseieeo on July t0. and
will make - address in San Fran-
cisco before di arting;
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Into a emm & eaual terri 1

Aanessaaemt-..4f , s aange in
poster Is ,es taIe a sepassh wV.
lently delivered by, the Shvlit leaer
In Moesoev ePIes of which have .ust
pakeed bare,
Pointing out the need of Soviet
ussia for buffer states signIler to
latia, Bsthenaa, and lbtuanta stoug
Its bordere Leas iutheated, that A.
Pana, Georgia, and Aserbaiaaa wetil
be of vastly mpre benetlit to Rusela If
they were "ideogadent republioe"
able to carry on 'ct meret' I tratione
wiItI the outside world.
*1congratulated those stats upon

he tevelopmeut or a commerc' wire
the United States and Italy. and ina.-
ated that with ine.pendence this
-qaerce could be greatly increase 1.
The three indepe ldent Baltie states
had been invaluable to Soviet Russ',.
he said, as go-betweens in its rota-
ioes with the world, but these statt a
were not- suffieient.
XAVe VAzuss ITRu gS.

The interests of the three Cau-
aAan States were different from
those of Soviet Russia. the Bolshevist
Ieder said, and for this reason it
would not be necdssary for them to
adopt the Soviet institutions, when
hey became "independent republics."Naturally, however. Soviet Russia
would expect to ipaintain friengly re-
lations with those States and would
loubtless benefit greatly thereby.
The Caucasian States are now de-
endencies of Soviet Russia, having a
oviet form of government, which is
maintained by a force of Soviet troops
numbering from twenty to thirty
thousand. There are also some 15.000
rurkish. Nationalist troops at Kars
and Alexandropol, which, under the
terms of the treaty signed between
Soviet Russia and Turkey in March,
are retained by the Turks. Erivan
and Ardgan were als left tinder
rurkish Nationalist control, but Ba-
tum went to Soviet Russia.
Sefore the war, this territory fur-
ished more than 20 per cent of
Russia's total output of copper and

a {arge part of its oil prodygRtop.
whiletoday both these industries

have fallen practically to nothing.
as independent republics, theoe
states could again attraet foreign
capital. their copper and petroleum
ndustries would be developed, and
Intheir prosperity they would form
excellent neighbors for Soviet Russia
rom a commercial point of view.

Dog Bite Youth on Lip.
Attacked by an unmuasled dog

while playing near his home last
night. John Sullivan, thirteen years

>d.. 1519 Thirty-first street north-
west, was bitten qn the lower lip.
receiving a painful injury. The wound

was cauterised by a dryggist.

Acquaint Yourself With

Kmugs Royal unn
30 Mes Fran Wa.hngtonm

on the FP deick Pbe.
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St'NDATS-Uatemtreims epeemted

Tomorrow 2:30-
40-il. River Trip

om he Miri Vems.

Chas. Mamileter
.Leves tt St. Wharf at 3:3S Sunday
-rewerutn to Washin on at eta.
HALl en route. Pine dinner served
on steamer, 4t.50-flt.

Marahall Hall
Weeagtegb's Flussi LAusemet

Stemer leaves 10:00 a. m
Sundsys 10.,0 a. mn., 2:80 and
6:80 p. mn.; fares. 51le; war
tax, 4e: total, 56e. Conme and
haveo a good rn.
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PAarly chriP h inrnownquoise blue, and the greenish blues,

9for late summer and autumn.
slender allhouette of this model,

t forms a wide train, lengthen:ing
dlimness. The slevoles corsage is

pointed at the back. and blouses
the skirt front is ornamented by

upending from them
honors almost equally between the
ette, with only the reservation that
dingly slender and a bouffant one

of the latter seek inspiration fromnd for instance, re roduing the

Iaul Poiret, favorng the tight
The Spanish influneo is apparent

e tight bodice and bouffant skirt,
lace panels below the skirt edge is
tent magenta taffeta makhes the
matching headdress arranges its

rrings.
both street car systems, which, ar-

rangeme nt, of course, should include
the power comepany.
Don't be fooled by any suggestion

that if the power company and the
Washington Railway and Electrie
Company are allowed to merge, there
will be more liklihbod of a merger of
the two street car systems.
Exactly the cor.trary will be true.

There will be less liklihood.
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